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The Impact of Nitrogen Implantation into Highly Doped Polysilicon Gates for
Highly Reliable and High Performance Sub-Quarter Micron Dual Gate CMOS

M. Kobayashi, T. Kuroi, M. Shirahata, Y. Okumura, S. Kusunoki, M. Inuishi and N. Tsubouchi
ULS I Laboratory, Mi tsubi shi Electric Corporation

4-1 Mizuhara ltami, I-lyogo 664 JAPAN

We studied the effects of niuogen implantation into highly doped polysilicon gates for sub-quarter
micron CMOS in detail. The current drivability of MOSFETS can be improved by highly doped
polysilicon gates. flowever it was founded that highly arsenic doped polysilicon gates caused a
degradation of gate oxide film and highly boron doped polysilicon gates resulted in a shift of
threshold voltage by boron penetration. The nitrogen implantation into polysilicon gates can
effectively overcome these problems. Moreover, the hot carrier resistance can be also improved by
nitrogen implantation. Therefore, we can achieve highly reliable and high performance dual gate
CMOS using the newly developrcd process.

1. Introductlon

Nitrogen lmplanted
* poly-silicon
P

There has been increasing attention on the
improvement of performance for sub-quarter micron
CMOS. Dual gate structure using the surface channcl
MOSFETs has been widely ernployed to suppress short
channel effect of PMOSFETs.(I) Flowever, the gate
polysilicon depletion, -which causes thrcshold voltage
shift by increase in effective oxide thickness and
reduction of the electric field in the gate oxide, is one of
major issues for dual gate operation.G'3) Moreover hot
carrier degradation will be a major issue, although supply
voltage is lowered down to2.5 V for 0.25 pm MOSFETs.
Recently, we proposed novel structure using nitrogen
implantation into polysilicon gates for nitrided oxide
formation to improve the reliability of MOSFETs.(a'5) The
target of our investigation in this paper will aim at highly
reliable and high performance sub-quarter micron dual
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Tlrc schcmal.ic cross-section of dual gate CMOS witlt
nitrogcn implantcd gatcs.

3. Ilesults and Discussion
Figure 2 presents the dependence of normalized
capacitance of N* polysilicon gate capacitors on arsenic
dose into polysilicon gates with nitrogen dose as a
parameter. The normalized capacitance decreases with
decrease in arsenic dose due to the depletion layer
formation in the gate elcctrode. Almost no change of
activation rate can be observed by nitrogen implantation.
Figure 3 gives drain current of 0.25 pm NMOSFETs for
thc same samples shown in Fig. 2. I,ow-doped gate has
low drain currcnt due to incrcase in thrcshold voltage and
dccrcasc in transconductancc causcd by dcpletion layer
formation at the SiO2/polysilicon interface. Therefore
highly dopcd polysilicon gatcs are nccessary for high
drivablc MOSFETs. Figure 4 givcs thc effects of the

gate CMOS.
2. Fvperimental

Figure I shows the schematic cross-section of
newly developed dual gate CMOS using nitrogen
implantation into polysilicon gatcs. Bcfore gatc
electrodes definition, nitrogen ions were implantcd into

film for the nitrided oxide formation.
Subsequently, arsenic ions and boron ions wcre
implanted to form N* gates and P* gates, respectively.
The dopant concentration of polysilicon gate was
changed to evaluate tlre effect of the dcgeneracy levcl of
polysilicon gates. The thickness of gate oxidc film was 6
the polysilicon

arscnic conccntration on constant currcnt TDDB
characteristics. 'l'he injection is performcd from substrate

at thc currcnt dcnsity with -0.1 A/cm2. 'l'he random
failures of oxidc films increase with increasc in arsenic
dose. 'l'hc dctcrioration of gate oxidc films undcr highly
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loped gate capacitor can be minimized by nitrogen
implantation as shown in Fig. 5. Figure 6 depicts the
slMs dep0r profiles of impurities in the N* poiysilicon
g"b and the gate oxide film wirh and withour nitrogen

in highly dopcd gate by nitrogen implantarion, while gate
polysilicon depletion by nitrogen implanration can be
observed for low-doped gates. Figure g shows
dependcnce of the flatband voltage shift on boron dose
into polysilicon gate. The flarband voltage shifr caused
by boron penetration through gate oxidc film into silicon
substrate can bc distincrly observed for highly boron
dopcd gatcs. The nitrogen implantarion can effectively
suppress the boron penetration. The segregated nitrogen
into the gate oxide film can act as a barrier layer for the
boron diffusion. The hot carrier resistance of pMosl?ET

implantation- It should be noted thar the pileup of
nirogen into gate oxide film from polysilicon gate can
be clearly observed with nitrogen implanted sample. At
the same time, the segregation of arsenic into the gate
oxide film can be reduced. The hot carrier degradation
for 0.25 pm NMOSITETs is shown in Fig. 7, whcre the
threshold volrage shift by DAI-IC (Drain Avalanche I-lor
carrier) injection is evaluated under the gate volrage
giving ore maximum substrate current. ThJ hot carrier
resistance can be improved by nitrogen implantation.
The generation of interface slates and tlectron rup,
"un
be rcduced by nirogen implantation. Thc improvement
of hot carrier degradation against crIE (channcl l-lot
Electron) injrcrion can bc also obscrvcd.
Irigure 8 shows normalized capacitance lor P*
polysilicon gare capacitor. The depletion layer
formation in the gate electrode can be suppressed with
increase in the boron dose as well as the caie of N* gate
capacitor. Therefore the saruration current of highly
doped P gates MOSFET can be incrcased to suppress
the increase in the effective oxidc thickness. l'here is no
significant change of rhe degencracy lcvcl of polysilicon

can be also improved by nitrogen implantation.(i)

'l'hercfor, highly rcliable and high pcrformance
p* gare

PMOSFtl'l'can bc realizcd by nitrogen implanrarion.
'[hc propagarion dclay time of CMOS ring
oscillator wirh 0.25 pm gare lcngrh is plotted in Fig. 10.
'l'hc dclay tjms of 0.25 pm CMOS with
highly dopeJ gate
is 30 vo faster than rhat with low dopccl gate ar the supply
voltage of 2.5 V. The increase in the saturation currenr
and the lower threshold voltage are main reasons for the
supcrior circuit pcrformance. Moreover, the delay time
with low-doped gatcs rapidly increases at thc lower
supply voltagc due to thc high thrcsholcl voltage.
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4. Conclusion
We studied the effects of nitnogen implantation into
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highly doped polysilicon gates in detail. The current
drivability of MOSFETS can be improved by highly
doped polysilicon gates. However it was foundcd that
highly arsenic doped polysilicon gates caused a
degradation of gate oxide film and highly boron doped
polysilicon gates resulted in a shift of threshold voltage
by boron penetration. The nitrogen implantation into
polysilicon gates can: effectively overcome thpse
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Dclay time of 0.25 pm CMOS ring oscillator with
supply voltage as a function of gatc doping lcvel.
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problern The nitrogen implanted into polysilicon gate is

into the gate oxide film during the

2)

Fig. 9 Vfb shift of PMOSFEI's for samc samples shown in fig.8
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SIMS depth profilcs of As,N,O in poly-Si gate and gate
oxide measured on samples without nirogen implanration
(a), and with nitrogen implantation at a dose of 8xl015lor*
(b). As dose is 4^19 ls/em2.
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Fig. 8 Dcpcndcncc of normalized capacitance of PMOSFETs on
boron dosc with nitrogen dosc as a parametJcr.
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trsrtment afterimplantation. The nitrogen into gatc oxidc
film can act as a diffusion barricr for boron pcnetration
and reduce the random failures of gate oxide film.
Moreover, the hot carrierresistance can be also improvcd
by nitrogen implantation. This improvement should be
due to the reduction of interface states gcneration and
electron trap formation. Our extensive investigations
conclude that highly reliable and high performance dual
gate CMOS can be rcalized by nitrogen implantation.
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